Main project data DSP II - 58 implemented from PLEJADA
Name of the
Project:

“Jednakost polova u obrazovanju,na radnom mestu i u javnom životu “

Implemented by:
Partners if any:
DSP Intervention
Areas:

Udruzenje za kulturu PLEJADA Prizren

Project Objective:

Improving gender equality in education, at work, and in public life.
Increase in the enrollment of female gender in secondary schools and faculties from rural Bosniak
communities in the municipality of Prizren.

Project Results:

1. Enrollment of female students from the Bosniak community in high schools was increased
2. Increased percentage of female enrollment in faculties.
3. Parents' awareness has been developed to allow their girls to enroll in secondary schools and
faculties, and the patriarchal spirit of relations with female children and education has been broken.
4. Freedom and awareness in women for equality in the education, workplace and public life has been
developed

Main Activities:

1. Coordinated work and meetings with MEST representatives
2. Meetings with officials of the Directorate of Education in Prizren.
3. Meetings with directors of primary and secondary schools in teaching
4. Work with parents of children in teaching in Bosnian
5. Seminars and lectures for elementary school students
6. Lectures to secondary school students
7. Work with teaching staff in all schools in Bosnian
8. Seminar: Open discussion of all project users and political representatives.
9. Joint conference and meeting of all project beneficiaries
10. Publishing statistical data

Geographical
coverage:
Target Groups:

Prizren, rural parts of Prizren

DSP Portion of
Budget:

13.173,41 EUR

Co-finance if
relelvant and
ammount:
Responsible
people (email,
phones):
NGOs contacts
(address, email,
telephones,
website):
Web and project
social networks:

N/A

1.5 ; 1.6

Female students from elementary and secondary schools, Women's youth, Women from the Bosniak
community.

Hermin Memiši, Executive Director,
herminmemisi@gmail.com
+38344708066
Grncare, b.b. 20000 Prizren,
Kosovo
nvoplejada@gmail.com
N/A

